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Uy Associated Tres.
the 11th of N'.MCir. ?r.
Rrusxels, Nov. 10. Adolphe Max,
bot..lnrdment from
After a
the hurgnmnster of Rrussels, ha uunhoat r" I barge In the river,
returned from captivity nnd wn the P''
infantty stormed the
riven an enthusiastic ovation by allied ' ;ibed wire entablements
the population of that city.
nnd 'icr "ld temporarily In rench-- I
n
of
ii
ih" i.'tii emplacement
Tarls, Nov. lf. Two hundred
HiilN't-yperson
were killed by an exploV
French adNov.
sion at Wahn, southenst of Cologne, vance rinds esterday entered the
Germany, according to reports re- town or St. Louis opposite Rasel,
ceived here today.
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Washington. Nov. 19. There has ijy ABfgcmiru
he llrst
CopenhaKen, Nov.
been no changes In the Russian-Siberia- n
to b
inilitaiy
a
C.erman
situations from
Hcction of the
standpoint, Secretary Raker said dllered to the allies left Kiel on
today.
No plans have been made I.Sundav'fop
the North sea. This
'
for either Bending additional Amer- Mitlon Is comprised of the battleany ship
ican troops or withdrawing
llayernv Orosser Kurfuerst.
and
In
operating
now
Siberia
forces
Krown. l'vineo Wllhelm. Maikgraf,
European Russia,
Kcnlg, Albert and Kalserin and the
'
Seydllti and Moltke
butthK-ruiser-

I.

(

Nov. 19. The
London,
total
Hrltlsh losses killed on all fronts
during the war was 658,465, James
aecre-.ta- rf
parliamentary
Maehserson,
for the lnitlsh" war om'
nnouoced today la the house of

eemmons.

Vy Aseoclated

TreM.

Paris, Not. 1 &vOeneral Petaln,
feiamander in 'chief of the French
arrtiiM, la to be raised (to he rank,
f Ufarahat of France,' the cabinet
eoirl deelded today.
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London,

Nov.

semi-annu-

al

marriage.
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BREAD

The C.erman

Z) dliU

and Moltke.

submarines to be handed over to
the allies have passed through the
Kaiser Wllhelm canal on their way
to Kngland, according ' ' to advices Ry Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 19. Frank P.
received In Copenhagen from Kiel
and transmitted by the Eiebanae Walsh,' joint chairman with William
Tcletfra&o company.
II."'taft, 'of thW National War Lasent his resignation to
,
Wllwaukeey Nov. lJ.rl'realdent bor board,Wjlson'
with' the eiplaua-tlA- n
Charlei ft. Van'lllse; of'the Uni- Freeident urofesslonal
agreements
that
versity of Wisconsin, died at a
to law practice
ttd'iy" from 'pneQtuontartt! ('required' his return
rotnlagUlt. followinf treatment for at the earliest possible moment now
laat toitllltlea have ceased.
infection.
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recent

the

conference of the Mormon church
held In October and spoke against

GERMAN FLEET ON

THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.

Amsterdam, Nov. 1 !). A lleilin
telegram dated November 13, says
a physical crisis appears to be over.
Order, It I said, was maintained
with an Iron hand and robberies
were punished with immediate

-

Salt Lake City, I'tah. Nov. lfl.
Josep !i Smith, president of the Mormon church, and Josh Crist, of the
Latter Iay Saints Mormons, died
at t'elr home after lone Illness.
was Indirectly due to
pa 'vtlc stroke suffered last April.
to Notwithstanding his Illness. .Smith
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Kiimdom and Inventor of the Canadian sen Ire rifle, on his arrhal
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since hostilities ceased, !:
miral Katie told the house
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AHsorluted 1'reBS.
New York. Nov. 1!. The prcn-- i
rce of President Wilson In
is "absolutely essential', de-

Ry

London, Nov. !'..- - Kuiuor.t thai
William llosen.olb i n may possiid)
u
to (iiiiuanj
lie ii t u rn
led hy the lleilin l.okal An., ii;
with u lilut that tl.ey
lis toMlheithat
voultl not he leliiMil iiili.v
cnu.iliy, cieated u stir licro today.
I'caluied uioiiiiim papers stale this
1.4
cuatiiiK an uncertain s.t u.itinn,
which is rendered doubt! ul by accounts of activity by Ccruiaii p.
In several miiiiiIimh ami
mainly that at last the
the fear
WHlibl soon i or
loilin'l
later- become the renter ut a
Ueimniiy
In
mo ement
when
the present letolutionaty
i nt
has blown
Ry
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YANKS IN RUSSIA STIR

quarter of a million ton
the I'nlted
from
Archangel,
Stale Tor the relief of civilian force hae
population of AOtrla I now under ncnlnxt the
way to that country, It was learn- positions at
ed today.
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CHANGE COURSE OF BATTLES
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Thousands of Plgeont Art Fighting In
Their Dumb Way at Valiantly at
tht Men in the Line Ply Through
Shell Fire Carrying Mettagea That
May Mean Succeta or Fallurt In an
Operation.
Cut i you Imagine? n mnn'H life being
saved by ii pigeon?
Or, run you Imagine the liven of
hundred of Inen being saved, nut the
course of n battle being changed hy a
pigeon?
Such thing nre happening dully on
tho grest front where tho Oermiin
trmy It slowly, hut surely, being
beaten hack.
Thousand of pigeon are fighting In
their dumb way as valiantly nm the
men In the line, their battle for the Hilled cause.
Ilundredx urv giving tip
their live. They fly through shell fire.
through the smoke and din of battle,
carry lux message that may mean suc
cess or failure In an operation. Tele
phone J I net limy be broken, or com
munlcatlon by tills means Interrupted
by other cause. - Hut communication
hy pigeon war's most rellnblo messen
ger can be broken by death only.
Ply Milt a Mlnutt.
A pigeon may be wounded. It may
be famished for water, but It will fly,
despite Ita own enemies in the air, until Its lust ounee of atrength It exhausted. Ileudlng for Ita rote from
the front line, It will fly with the speed
of the wind. Fast pigeon enn make
better thiin n mile a minute. Attached
to Ita leg I n Utile nlutnlnutn mcsKago
hoi about nn Inch long.
Arriving Ht the rote, the pigeon It
'trapped," tho message box quickly
oiH'ned mid rushed in headiinrterH.
The message deciphered. And while
tho pigeon I Mrulghtenlng Its milled
feather, or cooing In anticipation of
n meiil of barley or ennnry heed. It la
likely thnl order are going out mean-lu- g
life or death, succes or failure, to
company, a regiment,
brlgndo or
even a division.
Aa yon pant olong the road In the
roar of tho battle front you will seo
queer little houe standing on top-- on
the very peak of prominent knolla.
Then you will notice the odd little
boose lire on wheels. They are
nt :i tiding In tho mont open place
In the vb inity.
i
There I not a tree wllhln rod of
the little house. The aim boilii down
pitilessly, or the rulnt pour upon tho
place. There doesn't aeem to be anyone about, but somewhere In tho
shade of the little house, or the shelter
of a dugout you will find the only
litinfan Inhabitants of the knoll.
'' The queer llttio house It a pigeon
cote. Three men are attached to each
cote. They train the pigeons, see that
the fighting unit to which they art attached I kept supplied with birds,
watch for their charget when they return from the front, and then see that
the message brought In by the pigeon
Is promptly delivered.
Incidentally, It should not be
that of this queer little settlement Mop tho knoll, only tho pigeons
face tho dsngera of the front. The
pigeon men" will not trust the delivery of their birds to the front line to
anyoue else. They put tho plgeont In
a wicker basket and dash over tht
t
roads In a motorcycle tide
car to the post command of their unit,
where.the blrdt are turned over to the
ten In the line.
Work Period Begin.
Tbea begins the pigeon's period of
work. It Uvea ta tht basket la which
It It carried to tho front, known at
tbe "rest baaktt.M This basket I of
open wicker, tad la eotuo eight Inches
It la about a foot and a hair wias
Jeet long;. J4UU water ns
11
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Every man for himself and devil tska the loneaomett, Is, apparently, the philosophy of Undo Bam'a aoldler boyij
In the great military enmps where they are undergoing Intensive trulnlng for the real thing "over there." Hera It
a typical scene In an army T. M. C. A. building an hour or two before the formal entertainment begins. On the
ttnge one of the boys In khaki It lending an Informal "sing song." About two sco.e of the fellows are up there with
him, and It must be a pretty good song, for It can be teen that about half the crowd In the building Is faring the
music. Hut thlt doesn't dlnturh the nine or ten checker garnet, mcvq In the foreground. Id the least, nor does It get,
tho gont of the ecores of fellows who are grobblng n few minutes In which to write to the folks at home. The man la
the extreme right front of the picture has received a newspaper from "the little old town bock there, while the boy
teen standing In the very center of tho picture plainly admits himself to be either on a "point or on a "pote It's
nobody's business which. The Y. M. C. A. huts are the soldiers' clubt, churches, homes and whatever else they want
to make them. Tho principal cantonments of the country contain from ten to twenty large MY" buildings, to tsy
nothing of the Luis overseas and outposts on the Mcxlcati border.

YANK MAJOR WOUNDED

are fixed

the banket, and food
turned over to the man who Is to care
for the plgeona whllo they are In the

REFUSES

A

FURLOUGH

)Ut refused a furlough, lie surfered a
relapse nnd I now at Walter lteed
hospital slowly recovering.

In

front line.
When n r.utrtil It ordered, or an at
tnck Is being made, the pigeons aro
tnken from the rest basket and put
This
Into a smaller wicker basket.
rests on a man's back, Just between
the shoulders.
Plirconx are furnished not only the
Infantry, but to balloon observers ami
CHVulrvmeu. In flie case of the bal
loon observers only the rest basket Is
used. The pigeons are carried up In
the balloon, and Khould the observer's
telephone connection with the ground
become broken, one of his pigeons Is
liberated and bears tho messnge back
to Its cote.
When with ctralry, the pigeons ride
It rests In
In a tiny net "hammock.
the hummock In n normal sitting position, ami though the nifctlon of the
horse may cause the hammock to
awing, the pigeon It In no ?anger o
being thrown against the nloV of the
laket. but Is gently "rocked" on Iti
Journey Into battle.

CAPTURES OWN BROTHER
Dramatic

..

Incident Occurs on the
Western Front.
The great war breeder of romance
and adventure ha given birth to one
of the most dramatic sit mil Ion recorded since the kaiser's hurtles started
on their march through Belgium In

....

1114.
A United

Three Ytara to Collect $100,
M took U. J. Stotts three years to gel
Judgment against Frank Ileh
n f
-- -court
at IMIcvltle, III., for fall
lens lu
After serving with the lirltUu army
lug to return lib cow, which lui4 beel
left with IlehreiiH for temporary keep in France MaJ. (jushwun Hire came
aomo when America entered the war
Uvj l
i StclU farm renter adjtalnj
lvlin ns pn perty. whu left the- farn to fight with his ovu men. He was
mi'd.-ttly- .
TommUsloaed a major In the air serv- ce. lie was badly wouuded last8prlng

ecniiBOfln)
'

-

Ptarlt at 39 Ptr Day.
PcarU at $33 a day Is the
made regarding the cost of up
keep of a single string of pearls which
have been told at auction In London.
Ume. do Ftttbe'a pearls were sold
for 1237,000, tho largest amount ever
paid for any article of art or loxury
aold at auction. Annual Interest on
the sum would ho approximately $12
000 a year. If worn but on a few great
occasion during a year, as U likely,
they hct'omo more expensive than
Caruso.
Hid 6waar In Pillow 611a.
Government Investigators are after
sugar hoarder at I'oUavllle, Pa--, noma
of whom boujht ltrga auppllea before
the regulation, went Into effect One
woman was found to have HSO pounds
f kugr concealed la pillow slips.

Ktnte marine fighting on

the western front recently captured
hi own brother during a raid on tho
enemy trenches. During the days of
the Civil war, when brother fought
brother and father and ton faced
each other thrmgb the smoke of battle, such Incidents were more or leas
everyday occurrence. Hut In this,
the greatest of all wart, writers have
been quick to say that romance In battle was a thing of the past.
Private Harold J. Dlbbs of the U. 8.
marine crop, tell of the Incident ta
a letter written to his parents In Great

IF IT

Falls, Mont.
'A struugo Incident happened when
I went over the top, I taw a mar lee
rapture hi own brother, who had
been put Into the Germany army while
on a vUlt over there. Another soldier
of an allied nation wsated to kill him.
at he had helped In the capture. It
wat an Interesting tight, to be tore.
The brother declared his Intention of
Joining tho American forces.
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LOCAL NEWS

Judge Armstrong and t). Jackson have returned from their hunt
in the Ouadalupes with the usual
good time story and a deer apiece
to tlielr credit.

G. M. Whltead this week purchased the old Fitthuxb Marshall
place In La Huerta. This Includes
house and about eighRev. F. W. Pratt. If. I. Ilraden
teen acre of ground eight acres and T. C. Home
were In the low-- v
of which In In alfalfa. The terms
valley yesterday In the Interof aale are not made public.
est of the war fund drive.
Minn
Maryetta Hudlburgh reMr. and Mrs. l'at Morrison, of
sumed her work aa teacher of the Lnkcwood,
spent Sunday
with
primary grades In Carlsbad
friends In Carlsbad and returned
school, after a leng- to their home Monday. They formthy siege with Influenza.
erly resfded here when they have
many friends.
Special Insurance Adjuster Wilson, of Denver, Is In town looking
Charles Lasslter Is In town this
after the adjustment of the loss week from his claim west of town
sustained by Win, Young In the whore his family la now living.
fire of Saturday.
The Hie occur-te- d
eitity Saturday morning but the
ISOTK'U.
cause Is unknown.
An insurance
Mrs. L. S. Myers has room aud
of about $1000.0') was carried on boaid for one more lady.
the house and contents which are
a total loss.
The family of Mr.
Lower
of
Cicde Lurremore,
:'oung has moved Into the lions PenuHCoe, wus In town Monday und
n the Will Merchant place south Tuesday
looking
utter business
of town for the time being.
matters. Mr. Lurremore says conFoil KKNT.- - Kour room cottage ditions In his part of the country
In West Carlsbad, cheap for the are much better than around CarlsInquire this of- bad; that they have enough grass
winter season.
fice or 'phone 271.
for stock this winter. Mr. Lurrefive-roo-

m

Span-Ian-Americ- an

more

is

an old and

valued

sub-

nert Ilawllns, mansKcr of the scriber of the Current and looked
Peoples Mercantile store, was on after his si4scilstlon while hete.
the kick list the first of Hie week.

C. V. Rosson is up from the
lower valley on a business trip toL. If. Hungate, acting agent at day.
the Santa Ke station in this city,
Sergeant Will Collin left Saturfrom ' a trip to Kl
hu returnedHungate
heard that his day iiight on the return to Ban
I'aso. Mr.
son waa 111 at school there and Antonio, Texas, where he Is
at the training 'camp. Serad been taken to the hospital.
geant
Is a prince of a felCollins
Naturally, the father wm very tin
Current takes pleaund
low
the
reeasy.
Investigation, however,
effugaled the fact that there were sure in publishing his poetic
your
need
don't
entitled,
"We
sion
two boys by the same name and It
anIn
found
be
will
which
was
kid."
who
Hungate
was the other
other column of the Current. ,
III and not his son.

Lovlngton

Leader.

sta-tlou-

ed

FOR SALE. Ranch and about wii don't m:i:i you; kid.
600 head of sheep, 18 months old.
In
ewes
the You say he can't aland the army;
About 360 bred
2tw The life Is too rough for him.
bunch.
I'hone 54L.
Do you think he Is any better
Than some other mother's Tom
or Jim?
Deatle Wilson was on the streets
since
time
first
yesterday for the
weeks You raised him up like u girl;
bis attack of flu several
llo .J'n't smoke or drink Is your
go.
certainly
shows
the relie
brag.
sult of his Illness, but his many
friends here are hoping for his If all the rest of the boys were
like him.
speedy return to health.
What would become of our flat;?
The time for the United War
Work drive has been extended and You say let the rough necks do
the fighting,
will not close until tomorrow night.
They are used to the beajis und
1'Jddy county has already subscribthe stew
ed liberally and It Is believed with
the extension of time, a larger I am glad I am classed with the
rough necks
contribution can be secured.
Who would fight for the Red,
White and Illue.
Miss Ilertha Kern has planned
to leave tonight for her home in
by You say his girl couldn't stand It
Terre Haute. Indiana, going
To send him-of- f
with the rest,
way of St. Louts.
Miss Kern has
you think she would be glad
Don't
been her since the early spring
If he enlisted
and has made many friends whose
When she feels the German's hot
best wishes accompany her on her
breath on her breast?
long Journey.
.

12 root
SALK.
Kcllpse Think of the women of Helgiim;
the cruelties they bad to bear,
windmill; In good condition.
See DoOf you
want the same thing to
T. J. Klnfiel or 'phone 72N.

FOR

iMMfOirZi

Vj$AU,jS

ia U.S.A.

Unlike Topsy
Swift & Company
Has Not "Jest Growed"
Swift & Cnmp tny, in fifty years of well
ordered growth, has become one of thereat national services because it has
learned to do something for the American
people which they needed to have done
for them, in the way in which they
preferred to have it done.
It has met each successive demand, in
the changing conditions of national life,
by getting good meat to increasing mil-

lions effectively, efficiently, economically,
and expeditiously.

The Swift

Company packing plants,
refrigerator cars, car routes,, branch
houses, organization, and personnel of
today are the practical solutions, bom of
practical experience, to the food problems
of half a century.
Because of all these elements working in
correlation and unison, Swift 6c Company
is able to supply more and better meat to
more people than would have been possible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of
meat so low (a fraction of a cent) that the
consumer price is practically unaffected.
Strip away any portion of this vast,
smwth-nirinin- g
human machine, and you
make a large part of the meat supply
uncertain, lose the benefit of halfa century
of fruitful experience, and scatter the
intelligent energies of men who have
devoted a life work toward meeting the
needs of a nation in one vital field.
&

Tht book Wi of preceding chapters

In this story (

thepacktnglndustry will be mailed on rsquseilo
Swift (k Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

.

happen,
innocent daughter,
fair?

To your

so

Uncle Joe Graham and son, John-soare In today, coming on a
matter of business from their home
near Lovlngton. Mr. Graham tells You can thank God that the stars
in Old Glory
ms they are all well at his house;
Are not blurred by that kind of
none of them have had the flu
stains
and needless to remark, none of
tfcem are wanting It. Miss Rebec llecause there are ten million rough
ca, who haa been teaching school
necks
at Tatum, la at home, the school
That have red blood in their
having been closed' temporarily
veins.
during the epidemic. Messrs. Graham plan to leave for Lovlngton They go to drill In bad weather
this afternoon.
And come In with a grin on
their race
A call la made for magazines,
While your darling sits In the parhaving good stories and Jokes,
lor
which are to be made Into acrap
And lets another man fight In
books for the different soldiers'
his place.
hospitals. No technical magazines
are desired, buf thoso having Maybe we do smoke and gamble,
bright, snappy stories and Jokes,
Hut we fight as our forefathers
and Interesting articles, such aa
did
most of our magazines have, will
Take them to So go warm the milk for his bottle
be gladly accepted.
Thank Ood, we don't need your
, the residence of Madam Thorne,
kid.
who with others, has this work In
Sent. Will Collins.
efcarge.
c.

FOR 8ALB.
Ten II. P. Btlckney Gasoline Bnglne
Good as new
Wm. H. MULLAN1
Thone 211

13

If ya need

some com

ia ad m
US

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Sum McCue, a nephew of Mrs.
Raymond
Livingston
Carrett, who has been 111 so long Metal"! Is in from the ("Whlt
Huds
at a local hospital, is in town, ranch and will spend a few
days
coming last night fioia Camp Cody. in town.

Lewis Angell, a former resident
Arthur Henry, who has bee
of l.a Huerta, but now living near running
the Intertype In the Cur
Lakewood. wm down from there rent office,
the past two weeks,
yeMerday.
returned to his home In Artesla
Saturday night.
A. II. Hutchinson, of Orla, Tel.,
Is n guest of the I'alare hotel.
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Planes Assist In General Pershing's Advance.
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lermao Aviation Squadrons Broken
Up and Notable Victories Won by
In
Individual American Flyers
In
Groups They
Pairs, Singly And
Fought and Vanquished German
Formations of From Nlns to Twenty-Three
Planes,
nlrphinox have been tisod
the American In the advance now
h progress to cover tin forwnnl move-beof the Infantry ly laying down
OiHt mnountcd to it barrage. Of ton
he n tutor hnve flown as low ns l.VJ
Ixw-fl.lrn- r

nt

There lint

been Mme notable air

fighting, wltli numbers of victories
n orcd by id Aiim i U huh. Among tlii'HO

tiny be mentioned .n" liy Lieutenant

AND IS IT NOT BETTER THAT YOU
SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE

llonvir, who brought down a mono

near Slvry, while Lieutenant
White Attacked two Fokkcrs In quick
bringing down one at
M"iitfiin'(ii n in I the other to the oust
Of that place.
I.lcntcnuut ltucklcy nnd Lieutenant
Curtis pit ii Kuinplcr biplane neur
llrlult'ri, mid Lieutenant lluckley
and llutr. nnd Houston Woodwurd of
drove down another
riilliidi'li'hln
tumh-- out of control near Flevtlle.
A totul of seven toim of ioii;Ih wan
tropped upon I.onguyoii, Audun,
1'rlcux, Oouralncourt nnd Htcnny by
'rcnc nnd Italian aviators, while the
Irlllsli bombed Aiidun,
dczhirex, Ars, Thlonvllle Hiid
American iivlntorM dropped o quantity

jihino
fcui'd-ftf-lnii-
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POLICY

IT'S YOUR FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
RISK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVER,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE .YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART
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bombs on Ktuln.

Airmen Attack at Night
In no previous engagement Imvo the
ir of theHe reunited In l.'t combiitM, in
urMill iiiik bines displayed greater Indifference to weather conditions. which ten Oeneun alrplauen were deiS'lght flying ha become common, the stroyed. The aecond was made at a
alrni) i Miultn;: f In the dnrkncxs mid low altitude to bomb concentrations ot
;!it of flare. Their enemy troops and con Toys.
landing by tl.
Three Oermiin airplanes were en
fours In del. i mined by flnt.li Klcmitn.
Itiilipjx lo' thiilrnien heretofore KUKcd and one was probably destroyed.
A third raid wax made In conjunchave been routined almost wholly to
with a bomblnK group against the
tion
In
daylight
bourH
operation
nf
thin
the
ihnratlcr, but the irinnnx biivo been railroad Junction 114 Ktuln, nnd re
forced In thin engagement to combat nulled In the huccensfyl bmiihardmoot
fv
ft .attacks upon their balloon by of the objective.
The American met (leimun fliers
idrpliuieM appearing out of the dufk-lie- s
and cloud 1141 J opening on their during the bombing operation and are
troop vltli muclilnegun lire wbllo believed to bavo deMroyed three of
the turn were trying to get u period of them.
j
Ixmg distance reeonnolterlng flights
feat.
American pursuit avluLors have olso were curried out and valuable in
lnyed their part fully In the offensive, formation concerning Oeriuan troop
and, despite greater mtlvlly than ue movements wax obtained.
Observation Machines Busy.
tial, have roine through
undisputed
observation
Amerlrun
fliiiiHt rtH of the ulr hi Ihttt region. They
aviators
went Opt In puliH, Finely, nnd In small played their customary linportaftt,
though Utile KpeetnculHr, purt In tbe
roup$. They fought nnd vanquished
formations ranging from seven ndvunce of (leio ral rershlng'a forces.
nnd nine to twenty-thremachines und They rarrled out 7.1 iuImMoiin on Thursday, starting from their Imimck before
great
Hid Id the advance.
rendered
daylight and working until long after
Aerial patrols Jeft their airdrome
Thursday bufore ditwu und were over dark. They came in couiuct with Gerthe sector of attack by sunrise. They 'man Infantry on
were divided Into
The aviator
began their operation by launcUng a
groups. The llrxt section wax unsigned
fnicccssful raid again! the (Senium balloons, hx of which were brought down to an Infantry unit to report Its prog-resThe eennd did observation work,
during the day. Other nvlntors direct
WHtrblng
the giiieral advance, the
l
rdt ' 'continuous buwage throughout
ot the enemy tmokS and .the
the day .all the way from ('hatlllnn-aotiM-lf('otcN to Le Munemd at an aliiiMvcments of hh butteries. l"he third
titude never exceeding l.tKKI yards.
Flying lit thin low height, then pntrol
IRON CROSS WINS OOWRY
Very flhlc to protect the obiiervatlon
airplane 'which were doing work for Fake Lieutenant at Hamburg Then
thlirf,uijtrv.
Dlsappeara but Is Caught.
One pursuit fcroup euiface In ZA
A young milcNtnnn named lllldebrand
coiubats with, enemy airmen, destroydonned the Miilform of a flrtrt lleutea- ing two enemy inahlne uinl brliit.'li
rut, pinned on Ids crat an Iron cross
dop tat'iff foutrol a,nnnh of oth- of
the first cliiNM, hang a few mora
ers- Other Americans (lew over th
ou his inunly ,vhvt and
decorations
flertnnu Itnea as far mm the Monelle,
violent court In the handsome
twl'l
outliKet 10, tys. They fwfind few (tanghter of a rich merchant. of .Hambut drovebuik ail burg.
1bey thanced to CuL
work of the
The aultor vwa aceptcl aid obtain-w- l
observation alridinen was virtually
ikart of the dowry, tyWO marks, In
'
fut bo1 bvchjiu.
advance,
whereuiKui he dlsuppcared,
frjea of deVn, raids Into eormy tf r; ,rcmmpnted
by aoollwj? woman. The
ttory was ttado Hurinx the' dny. The
la now behind
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I'. H. H eal her Foi tvant.
Carlshud, N. M., Nov. 18.
night and Wednesday
fair;
much change In temperature.

0

tiulnload of mttle from Here-foiMuleshoe, nnd other points,
in that vicinity, passed through here
this morning en route to Trent,
rexa. wher they go to pasture,
mere are twenty-seve- n
cara in the
train and another section of equal
length will pass through later la
the day for the same place. The
animals are all whltefaces and
seem to be in pretty fair condition.
Tom Itunyan und C. W. Larro-inor-o
were down from Artesla yesterday, stopping at the Palace.
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I'roHecutlnK
is in KoHwell
dutleH.

Attorney II. C. Dow
attending to legal

Mrs. Will Merchant has suffered
a rclupxe from the Influents and
has been quite 111 since Hunduy
with n noticeable Improvement In
her condition this morning.
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